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lIARKISBDEG CORnESPOBTOBSCK.CHEAP FOOD AMD DIIIMK S. TELKORAFTIIC.
fiiilg doming ffiaat. ATloo h*4 been mule at Blaflordt Conn.« for FPtfrnl ye&T*

piuit, from grapes that grow spontaneously, la ouu aroanu
. tbepwiinps of thatplgce.-—isx/iaogre. •■■. - .

. • Pretty. canboat Ithctoi.' Wokuow
ilcaa (aqO Rlnndr} wh > will make wino for.-you without any,
grapes at all. At flyo.nrnutw noilee, turns out

' W. noy othor vinous -A ilttia log*
. u JtSiTpmSe ncia. docs Itall. Nature Is Wf well
hln- :can’t -shake- a stick, to art.—Cfewlani
I **

K - Thatis pretty veUfor Cleveland.' Bat Pitts-
| burgh and other cilivshove their artists too, who
| loavo nature far behind in their benevolent ef-
forts-to increase the quantity and cheapen the

■ v. Habbisbuo, April 3, 1851.
Editor of Tost :—Tho ncgaltvo vote of your,

Senator, Mr Dareie, on the passage of the bill
for the roller of idiotic and feoble-minded c"hO-
dfen, Beetna to ;require explanation.- The expla-
nation is brief. At the last sessionof theLegte-1
laturo, the sum of twenty thousand dollars was
appropriated to aid the Institution, contingent
on the subscription of a like amount by prlvnto
individuals. During the past year, no part of
the State bounty was paid, for the,reason that
the benevolent contributions of the city and
county of Philadelphia did not exoeed $4,000
in support of this humane effort. Many Sena-

By the gSeUI? LtnaA for thn Morning lost

THIETt-THIBDCONGBKBB.
0. j. tT-'MoajS;,,:Baitdr aflaPropnotot. Wißunrarost Ctre.-AprUfi^-Smats—A P? tlt!‘)n„T“,I2t

rental against theNobrasknßlll.otof b“iS'?VY“ I ;
nortmportauM was transaetai, after which to Senate w n

until

’^Onmoilmi of Mr.B««»r4,th»PrMMont wa» to

I fornlah the House with the correspondence between jne u.
0. Minister at Vienne end theBtato DopMtxnont, rotaUw® to

thearrestofBor.Mr. Blohmond,and therejection of the

”ftea
H0

re 2 £n?ltoMt£on the General Appro-

| PCMrCliendler Iboko against theNobsaska BUI- J?*’,f2hSrtß
ot Tmtossoo, repfcd.adrocaßng the mearere.Mr.Nlehole

I and Ur, Washburn also spoke on the eomo subject. ,

I The House tonadjournod..; j ; ,
i~-

[TXBBDBGH:

r TnOBapAY MOtimSO::^:::::'-' ,:iPBIL C.

DEMOCRATIC ticker*
JOS governor*

> WILLIAM BIGLER.
'-yoB JtISIICB OJSHB BUPBKIE COOKT,-

' HkEREJIIAH S,.BLACK,
'•

'

oi tottaax comm.

jfrlco of the food and drink of tho human raoe
If the constitution of tho oonaamera are a little
imparedbytbeßS that is of iittlo
account? sothe poison is cheap.

Fltmr can be made outjof tho “ dost of bran,’’
ground coffecaud spices, oat of several ingre-
dients combined. .Some folks'ray that burnt
molasses, can be madado*tasto very much like

extract of toffee: Tea' onoo need can be gath-
ered, dried and rolled, and re-produced; and
Borne'think it tastes better*the secondtime used;

And vinegar, "good older vintgnr,” can he got
up jn (tfo or throe hours, out.of boeph shavings,
vitriol and corn whisky. A little molasses Im-
proves it. It is true, such vinegar cats up
pickles fast, and is unwholesome; but its cheap.

Bomo folkß tbinka small”quantity of hogs lard
will improve tho quantity, if not .the quality, of
butter.-' Chalk and water, ofcourse, ore never ,
■QBci by tho i milkmen. .

Does any one yonder why tho dwelleraincities
are*not as robust and hcatiby'.as thp: farmers?
We do not.

. „

But the most dangerous and destructive;Oi-an

adulterations, probably* nre tbe cheap liquors.
There is a billbefore ourLegislature, we believe,
making it a highly penal offenco to manufacture
or sell adulterated drinkb. It should pass and
become a law at once.

tors were of opinion that the betterpoUcy ia re'
,

' iOR OAHiI, OOMMIB3IONBR.
‘ HEMY S. MOTT,

•• r ' Of PIK* OOtfSTt. t : •

: New Youk, April 6.—Theflowing additional UuotatlonS'
artreceivedb/the Bailie:—Klchsrdson’s circular quotes jFloSdollat Od decline. Corn-...Hmltea Mala, farttw,,
reduction of 2@ss. They make nomontlon ofany decuco
InWbeatj but It Is quoted as.yery dull.

latlon to the objeot desired, was to postpone le-

gislative aotion,and let the Blate donations re-

main subject to the reststriotione ofthe aotnpon

record. But the friends of the bill would yicld-

-aß**UsADiml MATTERflit l BE"FOUND ON EACH
- Pi<3B OF THIS PAPER.

Cmcnrasrt, April 6,—The charter election, «

suited In the election ofamsjorily of indepondentoandl
data: on to city ticket. Three democratic nominees and
four Independents were elected. :

JOB PRINTING.^
We hate one of the best Job Printing pjftces

In the city, »t»a wowouia respeotfnlly
r

ask mer-
chantsana allothers who want Cards, Circulars,

! V' Bills/iftiadioe, Bfll Heads,BlankChecks, nand-
- bills, etc.,' to glse ub ft call, j ,AIL onrJob Type

nre of themost modern manufacture and. enn-
'' not fail to please all onr customers. Oar work-

men.'are perfect masters of their business, nnd

will lobor assiduously to please all who will fa-
’ sor ua.with sn order. .■ : - ■■■ -

to no considerations short of immediate payment
out of tho treasury the State appropriations of
laßt year. Mr.Darsie expressed biinaelf friendly
to the Mil; and said bis whole desire, in reourd-
in’g his vote against the present hill, was to ex-
cite proper-sympathy for this unhappy class of
persons, among those who " f.ro suroptaonsly
every day,” and who negltoi. tlm, chums of hu.
manity, as was bnt too evident in ihe present
instance. Yon shall -have-noreason lonomplain,
Ihope, ofany intention onmypartto misrepresent
tho course of any. gentleman in the Legislature ;

nor will I.vcnturo to obtrude on your readers
the adoption of-opinions I may express on ques-
tions of public policy

_
,

. ,

- Tuvaii myselfof the occasion to spent in ad-
vance of the notion of the Houao oo itliohillsent

| from the- Senate, relating to tho salaries of As-
sociate Judges. A member of tho Judiciary
Committee nssnrcs mo that the Ilonso will not
acquiesce in tbo changes_of tho Senate. .It ia
folly understood that in yonr county and in that
of Lancaster, tho labors of. the judges nro oner-
ous. And in view of tho time necessarily re-
qq\tocl for tbo attendance of tho AssociateJudges*
the sum of $B5O proposed.isnotoxtravagsnt.
It is oven said that the Senate will not rofuse
that compensation, when the Bubjeot.Bhall come
before a committee of- ooaferenoe, the next step

to be taken. . ■ - .
~ .

Mr. Senator Brodhead, from -Washington
City, is nl present confined to his room in this
borough; by indisposition. .*- ;

The Penn Township Bank of Philadelphia
seeks a renewal of its chatter, and,;from what I
can loam, it will have to pass a fiery ordeal.
Tbs oipital stock of the institution is $225,000;
notes in circulation, $256,116; deposits. $733,-
308; dao to other banka, $—89,793. Now the
lino of discounts cqnßls $987,000 j available
fanda, $339,292. Would it bo for the pnblio in-
terests to continuo on appMcnt recklossneas in
tho discount bnsinaßß of a bank? The solvency
of the institution is not dbuhtful,,-but whether
tho bank accommodates any person notof the
upper ten, Bhoold be distinctly known. . Letper-
sona and papersbo examined before tho question
of re-obsrter bo decided. i .

This day is given to the consideration of pri-
vate bills in Senate. Mr. Quiggle, of Clinton,
presented a report relating to tbo Ohio resolu-
tions, recently referred, on the trade, traveland
commerce connected with the railroads leading
to other States. Senator Qaigglo is,a young
gentleman of promising talents for usefulness in
our pnblio councils. On this occasion ho has
shown no inconsiderableability in the discussion
of the important questions involved in tho re-
commendations of Ohio for onr action. The re-
port awards friendly intentions for the sugges-
tions madeby onrneighbors, whilePennsylvania
ia unequivocal in herresolvo to abide the deter-
mination of our own citizens, to secure to tho
State the full benefit of; the improvements con-
strocted within our territorial limits. Tbo im-
position of tolls, under cortain municipal regula-
tions, ia not considered in the report as coming
within the system of - duties on imports; or ex-
ports. The constitutional provision relating to
•• commerce between the States,” cannot, by
any sound principle ofinterpretation; Be invoked
to adjust tho question of comity or reciprocity
between StateH on tbo subject of a right ofway
over our domain. On the .whole, the report
maintains respectful terms in declining

-governed,.ns suggested- by our Ohio neighbors.
Wo have interests at homo to ho considered in ;
relation to railroad matters, which the legisla-
ture will regard as of paramount importance to
foreign subjects, intimately connected with the
prosperity of other Statce. -.

* Bill 414 of Senate file reported by the oom-
mlttcc on Canals and InlandNavigation, was lost
by a tie vote. This Bill proposed to empower a
certain Bertram Murry to construct awharf, ba-
Sin or landing ahovo tbo aqueduct at Freeport, |
for the purpose of transporting an forwarding ;
merchandize. Senator Jnjncson opposed the
hill, nnd declared that tbo cititens very general-

a!*.j. lu nuert the
trade from, the fionrishing town of Freeport, |
where overy accommodation- existed for all the i
business of transportation arrivingat that place.
Dr. McClintock advocated the bill, and fortified j
bis argument by numerous petitions from citi-j
tens inthat locality, who urged the necessity of:
tbo measure as a public benefit to the trade of
tbo canal andriver. It is apparent that on nil
questions of a scctionat character tho pcoptc
should speak out decisively and most unequiv-
ocally. ;

. Senator Price's tavern license billfor Phila-
delphia passed through committee ofthe whole.
Dr. McCliotock in the chair. The. changes in
thopresent law (which is. local) are many and
stringent. The rates vary from $3OO to $lOOO,
and in no instance may tho license bo transfer-
red. The retailer is to have framed and placed
in a conspicuous position in the; bar-room the
licensetaken unt. Tho fate of : this now bill is.
ootdoobtfal—it cannot pass.

The discussion of the sale of the pnblio works
was continued for the forenoon session, after
several private hills had been reported, and in
some cases disposed of.

The Senate held no session this ofteruoon—-

; Boston Aprilß.—Adirices fromßt Jogo.
violent shocks Of an oartbquako wore espericneed ou S°
17th or March- Thobulldlogs rocked to and fro ana the

ships in tha harbor worn shaken.;
Boston, April Be—-Further roturaa fihoW'thMJlectloil of

Elliott to Congress from tin) VY^lL^,\ J
a Bm' ty ’

He Is a determined opponent of the Nebraska uua.
TELEGBAPH UASSEIB.

Nrw TowApril 61— market unchanged. |
Stocks lower. Flour...salea POOP bbis at an : advmjce - ofj;
C©l2c.. quotations g7©7,87; .sales 700 1
17 e2®7,67. Sales 8&00 tmeholiwhcatirearket Arm-. Sales 1

wjjOObnsholscnrn; prices a trluo lower, 74@81), .Whisky... I
Eates SOO bble puson at 25%®* 1

New Yobi,Aprils—iWtip.—CotUmdoU. Ooffee-rSalca I
150'bage Bio at HK°. Floure-soles 8000 bids; tonews of l
the steamer had a favorable effect on the market; pGces I
etlffer.aniladvanced12c;the qnotulonseres7C:;7.B7,Eiles I
1000bble Southeru at $7,62@7,87- ®

i Wheat; : marfcet finhJ Genetees2,lA €a^<: s,^*s 299|Iboskf prices a trifle lower, 74@80<r. ,w 2 i
hhlfl prfeon ftt -SB*. - VwTlgkns ■ firm. Pork &ctWe, witha lLpbcafailTe demand, wleslWObbU at JJfjf |Jfalwtfirm. wilh an upward: tendnu?*sl4* .Out Meat— i
sales 175 bblrat 6@SY Bacon doll, at j
sal«r7Qohhta» BogardepTWStd--*Kdcs 400 hhiiaOrleans, at I
4U@B. 'Money uochangedj stocks lower. |

pmtiDttwna, April 6^-CoUoninacttfo,.soles llmiiri...
BreadatuttJ hrid.at T@7,as;
antes reported..; Bje e floor nottlngd«of--J
Wboat dull, buyers refuse toopcrateexccpt ata cote^Mpn;
of 6 to8a; sales 1500 bas,prlioa wblwat SI,TS, «ifloat, and

I 3000 bush, at a prffio to be fixed; I1 at*l.€6...ByeBoc.d.Oorn*carca; sales 1000 bosb-y«fiow at,I 73, afloatr *declhie..*WblAy dull; - email sales In hbds. at
| 25,andin bbls.at26J&. ;: > .•*••■•

oicntMWi April&-~Nbon.^ TborlTerUsWlenI weather pleasant Flour- depressed. Whisky, no Bales,
I quoted at l«@10%e. VroTislons etagnant; no ealos. A
I {air demandfor Oroocrlos; prlcoe unchanged.

I AntU riser has fallen 8 lno’ ee...Plour:ti tO,W, burdosol Srmer...Whl3ky IO@IBJS4uU
I „;nothlngdOTatnprotielonf, markot flat...Unscedoiled-
I ToncodifO bbls, cold at 8T cash, und OO ccnta subsequently
| refured on tlmo...Orocerirs nneuanged. ~ , - ■ ■

asp* The following despatch from Harrisburg

Shows the Me of theLiqaor Billfor Iho preseot,
soil probably for this year -

TT«i»-BtmnttP« April5. • •:

In—oyesST, nnyivl* . * A.V* . .

THE FATE OB' TUUKISY. ,

It is evidently a mistake to suppose that the
•* Ifews fttid Fftoti frooi all ftnortcM* „■■

Mr; Hoblis, thepMcnteo of the Amcrioan loch,
■has offered 200 gnioeas.furany one who can ac-

complish the task of picking ft.
JV; W. -Corcoran andElisha Biggs, theeminent

bankers of Washington city, have retired from

business, Goo. W. Biggs, Jr.,,and A. T. Kick-,

boefer, cstimablo gentlemen and shrewd busi-
ness men, are tbair successors, ;

The email poi:baa broken out among the pu-
pils and inmates of the Deaf and-Dumb
in Indianapolis. Sovcn cases, fully'dovoloped,
are now under treatment. -Every precaution has
been taken to prevent its spreading.

It is said that a paper devoted to the Interests
Of tho Know:Nothings is about to be atarted in
Washington, a prospectus- to that.effeot having
been put out as a feeler by: certain parties, ,

The Government has presented to tbo,owners

of the ship Antarctic (which took off n por-
tion of the passengers on tbo San Francisco)
the sum of s2o,ooo'as a token of gratitndo for
the "service rendered. It was n voluntary gift,
as the owners of the ship made no charge what-
ever.- . . .

Integrity and independence of the Ottoman em-

‘ j pitB is ftBsnred,becaOßO England and Franco hn-

'riertake its protection against Eussia. They

hSvothe power probably to thwart the designs
: of the Csar. Bat they ate equally as selfish,
' r ambitious and. grasping as the Bnssian;> apd

thcrois little doubt thatunder their armed oc-

cupation and protection, itß independencewill be
lost, and its Mahotnedan government will bo

permitted to exist nominally, only so long as

enlts their own designs. The pretext of the

Cur formakioß war on Turkey is hts alleged
desire to protect the Greek Christians of that

>.■■•■ empire. With hia own people that pretext “°y

obtain belief to some extent. Bot no one out-

side of BoSßia gives him any credit for sincer-
ity, His design is conquest, the acquisition of
territory, the possession of Censtantinople, and

, the commercial supremacy whioh that posses-
would'seeure. ’

-

’ It appears from alato article, in tbo London
Times that the Csar has repeatedly, at different

timcß, proposed to the several courts of Europe

the panitionof the Turkish empire, giving .to
such of the strong nations as would join him

'

in the oonqaest ashore of the plunder. Hehad

■ divided Bolandwith Austria and Prussia t and
he offered to divide Turkey with England and
Bronco. Tha Times states that as long ago as

the vißit of the Ciar to England in person, ho

sonnded Lord John Bussell on the nod

that tho proposal was then rejected by the En-
■" glish statesman; and the Uar was then told that

the policy of England would oonlinno to be to

maintain theintegrity of tho Ottoman Empire,
. and protect it against a Bnssian invasion. The

design of Bnasia then cannot bo doubted. It Is
conquest; and tho religious question iso mere

pretext, designed to stimulate the xcal of bis
own snbjeets, and incite insurrections in his

favor among tho Greek population or Turkey.

Bat os little orodit is duo to the professions of
English statesman. They are equally hollow

end selfish. They proclaim proteotloD, nnd a

gehorons support of a weaker party, os the mo.

tive for undertaking an expensive nnd bloody

conflict. Tot already the English anil French
governments have stipulated with the Sultan for

terms eqaally degrading and destructive of tho
independence of the Turkish empire, as those

*by Eussia. They secure to themselves
if- the Greek population, of

and tha
irs. .

to Country: Dtalera.—Dß 1
UBOBGi: H. KEYSEB, WhoUtHeand Bctad Hn<pyij!,No. j
HO.corncrof Wood street and Virgin alloy, has for sale a I
eomploto assortment ofpure and genuine patent or pro* |
prletory medicines, which will be Mid at proprlctorspricca; I
among whichare lho following, sU: j■ won ■ HoopcffaEemale, I
Dr. Bosc’a Alterntlee, Anderoon’e, I

do. Kallroad, I .

‘ do. Golden, Boorhave’e Holland,
I do. , Fejnale, l • llostettefa Slomachi
I Dr. M'OUntock'a Ueer Hlls, Groen’e Otjgcnatad,
Hobeusack’s Lirer Pills, nomptrm’e Tincture,

I Seilore’ do. ■ ' Uadcllffe*B Alkallno, -- j
MntaneV ' do. Hntchlnga’Djepepsia,
Eitcho’e Cough, Stooghton’e, |

do. Cathartic, SargMot’e,
I do. forDiarbom, 1 Wolfe’s Schnapps, .

do. far bleeding Lungs, enureAm oocoaanrawes.
| Boberts’HarsaparUia, , Dr. Keyser’e PcctnreJ,
I Townsend’s do.. Dr. Jaynai Expoctnrant,
I Bonnett’e Plantkndßoot, Taylor’sßalsam_ofLlTorwortr|I touden’a Indian Vrgoteblo, Schenk’s Polmtmlc,

, |I Wright’s doa Dr. Dnncsn’s lotpeciotant, . -I Hotfawsy’# dm, NnttaU’sSyrlacnm,
, 11 Dyott’s Anti-blUous, , Dr.M’Clintoci’aPcctoral

I New London,l do. Cough Mixture,
I do Windham, . Pltche’a Pulmonary Balsam,
1 Dr. Cook’s BUlonv do, Bipoetorcnl,
Hibbard’s do, dm ioCberry Pulmonic,

I Harris’ rick headache, . v . Dr. Bosc’aErpcctornnt,
I Badway’s Begulatora, Ayres’ CherryPwloral,
I Uotxat’eLlfe, dcllere’Cough,

I BfartK'a Antl-Mllons, Morgan's do.
t FererandAguo, «a-E«mmbcr ibeplsce,

I.Louden’s do., : DILKExoKBo,
I Jaynes’Sauntiro, No. 110.Wood Btrect, rerner
I Urandreth’e, Yirgid alley.

German. ' marlCdsw

jpHMMIi

IttiiMWSapraMtegjßjmSKstt^.
jum§&mmm .

iUMMIi . SKSK»t-fS--/ *S2KSSS^tS«i. E™»P'“S * ntiebbor
ti'lihL~--. .',

’

and protectorate as Bussia., .ih?,:*tato..pf.N*gr.
»J ■ - S finest country in Indin for wheat nnd

the presidency of Madras.

e popj»aUon bttlio nnneied territory is over
• i.i‘* being larger than that

>•r?Z$& ' of the Dannbian provinces which Bussta has

seised. The provinco-orSTsan., in India sev-

oral yearsogo, placed iteplf under Bntieh pro-.
ttelUm. It contains over 8,000.000 of people.

’ Preparations are now mado toannex that to the
"' British possessions. Wbateyer Englani. protects

- Jn the "East she devours; and annexation is a
!

!*<»«» *■ well «^ tratands, and has practised
' until «(>,<)oOtOPopfthcinbabitanU.omelnd.es

.

‘

have been subjected to hersway. Butwhen an,
eS£¥B '

****»*«w«« * utt,e «“•**““; ■
“

Mlpreaches a sermon on honesty, and bmg.
out her fleeU nnd gnus. Bussia Sees England
extending her dominions and swallowing pro-

S' E«t,..iH.C,„

Tbo Cambridge (M3.) Chronicle soys tbo cold
weather has injured the peach crop in thatconn-,
ty. In fact, our exchanges from every.direo-
tion eccm to anticipate great Injury to, oil kinds
offruit and vegetables from the severe weather
of the lastfew weeks.

Mr. Hanker, a banker in Bame, recently
gave an entertainment in honor of cx-President.
Van Bnrcn. Tho Duko of Wellington, Car-
dinal A'ltleri and tbo Prince Massimo were
.-present. ■ .. _■■■.

Tho "British, .ship “Three Bells,” Captain
Creighton, which leftNow York on 22d February,
arrived at Glasgow on March 10th, thusmafcing
the passage in sixteen days—tho quickest trip
ever made. .

The Hon Mr. Breckonridge, who figured con-
epiouously-with the Don. Mf*Cutting* left
ington on Bftttirrt<*y..-for his bonio In Kentucky.
Tho Utter gentleman has also gone homo to New
York “for a few days.”

Nearly all the New York city papers are lam-
pooning Col, Webb (now in London,) for writing
to his paper, (tho Courier,) his dinner-table coa-

■ versatien with Lord Palmerston, LordClarendoD,
etc.

ssud Fcvcwof threeyearastandlngCured.
—Mr. John longaonjhow llTing at Bearer Dam, Hanovar
county, Ya,near BlchmoruL had Agno and Freerfor three
years, most ci ther time hobad chills twkoa day, and rarely
less than ouee; he was parehedwllh/ereraassppnas th»
chill left him; anj sftertrying physicians, quinine, mostof
tho Tonics admilsed, and eretjr thing recommended to

him,was about Id lei despair.wbenGarter’sHpanlßh
Mixture was sjgtkenol! ha got two hollies, hut lerforche hod
used more than a tingle otm; bo was perfectly coreil, and
hasnothadactiaorfeeereinrc.

Mr. Longden Isonly one out of thousands who bars been

bcne&ttal by thla great tonic, aitcratira and blood porlflor,
Foe advertisement with hb) certificate. msrll

" Mr. Barnum has finally concluded to retain
the Presidency of the Crystal Palace, on condi-
tion of anarrangement hetug made to .moot.tho.
most pressing debts of tho concern. - "

The late eovere frost extended to Augusts,
Georgia. Mach injpry_to the fruit andforward
wheat is,predicted.

bills of tho Waterbary bank, Conn.,
•alteredirom ones, are in circulation.

: To the Debim«t«a.-Dl!. MOUSE'S INVIOOK-
ATtBG ELiXIB OB^SKOfALr—There »»» » *•«»•

people weremade toJteßcve; that certain medicines had a

direct inllaehee upon the blood. Tbo fallacy has been ex.

plodcd. It Is now well known that It Is only through its
olmneuU, Ibo chyle and tha secretions, that tha character
of the vital ilold can be changed. Morse’s Invigoratreg
Elixir purifies tho sanguifbrooe current, by pnrt£r<ngtbe
secretions,und. regnlatlng tbo action of the tha
liver, and the bowels. It laan alterative and an invigor-

ant/and iha great secret qf Its almost mlraculona cures
consists In Its girtng tone to tbe slomacb, tainging to
functions of everydlmntered organ up to to etandardof
bcnlthfol action, Imparting to tbo enfeebled nervooasy*-.

tern A wlteastainlng power, and rendering It capable of
wllbstaodlogtooiternaUnllnoaces whlcb had berelolbro
oocrvatalor prostrated It. Hence It Is a sovereign, unfail-
ingremedy lor dyspepsia inall its forms and consequences;
fer torpor or undue oclivily of the organs; and for all the

; flnctuaOons, suspensions, and excitements which consti-
tute the symptoms of nervous dlsexee. When theconstl-
tnUon eeems token down, tho appetite Inert, thodigestion

treble, tbs nerves unstrung, to .mind clouded, and tpo
[ whole system crushed by pbyelcal pain and mental des-
pondency, It will - revive and restore both to animal
strength and the mental energies with a degree ofrapidity
that in superstitions times would have been attributed to

[ cachaptoeot.

Bussia camo in possession of her territory in
North America by right of discovery, in tho six-
tccntb.oentury.

ThrcoPolish generals havo been received into
tho Turkish service, • ■ ■ '

Mr. Francis D. Gage is lecturing on Womon’a
Bights in Now Orleans.

. Lindley Murray wns horn In Pennsylvania, in
1745, and died at Yorkshire, England, in 1820,
He was a Friend. ...’.

A now City Hall is to bo created on tbo site of
tho old-Alms House, in tho-Parit, Now Torir, at.
acost of600,000.

At St. Louis,' lately, fifty thousand , hnshels
of good red-wheat were sold at $l 20 per
busheh w

Monsignor Bedini arrived atBorne on the 27 th
of Fobrnary, from New York.

Tbo report that a schoolmaster chastised aboy
with a railroad switch is donbted. *

the House did, and tbe bill to extend the juris-
dloliotiof Aldermen and Justices of tho Peace
was debated,, The bill proposes to empowerthe
magistrate to eumrnon a jury of six cllixens,
whose verdict, in cases .of misdemeanor of cer-
tain grades, and in civil cases not exceeding
twenty'dollars, ehall be final and conclusive,
withoutappeal. The first section passed. It is
Vot likely to be favored with a majority oq the
third reading.

To-day the Philadelphia train departed for
th* West with two locomotives aod ten cars; the
parsongers exceeded five hundred in number.—
The business of the Central Railroad is largely
on tho increase. The accommodations on tho
ioad are excellent, and tho“conductors are po-
lite to a fault, The only-drawbaok on the busi-
ness of trade and travel arises from the contihv
ned neglect and carelessnessof State agents up-
on the Columbia Road. r FARMER'.

Tbo CordiaMa put up, highly coneoutrated, h> pint hot-
ties. Price three dollarspor bottle, two for firo doUarsy-sli.
fbrtwclvo dollars Froprletar, :t92 Broadway, New York. :

BoU.by Druggists throughout tho UnitedStates, Canada,
and to Wert Indies.

AQ : %
FLEMING ft 8803., No CO Wbod Btrect, Pittsburgh.
DB. GEO. 1L KEYBEB. No.UOjWood street, do,
J.P FLEMING. AlleghenyCity. aprl eroxw

The length" of the Mississippi river ant its
numerous brandies is fifty-ono thonsand miles,
of which twenty thonsand .mites arc,navigaUe
waters. ■
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suddenly pounces down on a neighboring and
coreted. prorinee, and desires to make it big
own; ■* John Bull is seised with a holy horror of
the deed, and with both his hands full of stolen
goods; and plundered prorinoee, ho bellows
forth his indignation at Bussia’s attempt to ex-
tend her limits,and disturb the “balance of pow-
er” in Europe. Under such protectors os Eog-
land and France the independence of Turkey

must soon be lost, and the Ottoman power de-
part Soniedf the English paport are already
discussing the propriety of patting nm end to

; the Turkish Empire in a.few years, and re-oon-

atraetlDg the old GreekEmpire at Constantino-
ple. _ u

The treasury of Louisiana is; empty, and the
legislature haß accordingly passed n bill borrow-
ing money to pay the members their contingent
expenses. .•

.. . ■ ■
TOPatntersMZlne Paint.—lhovaiust.re>

calved a lot of Snow. Whit* Zlno Paint, which I will «ell
scry low. Also, Zitso tom bytho gallon, which nells low,
and coversbolter than Linseed Qit

OEO.H. KESBEB, lM.Woodst,

mar2s cor. of Virgin Alley, sign ofthe Ooldcn Mortar.
' 'Bliss Smeatl, the titval. at Fngenle.
A Parisian letter-writer, describing Miss

Smead, of whom, it is said, Napoioon 111. is en-
amored, and Eugenie I. is therefore jealous,

sy-STeiilelne CließtS»-»Dr. KKYSKIt, wholesale
Druggist, of 140 Wood rtteet,h»s on hand a. splendid7**-
ortment of MEDICINE CUESTB, ftnr families and steam,
boats, at various prices. Those.ln want of articles of this
hind would do well to givehlm acall. febt

says:—.'" ■**ghe is tho most thoroughly, perfectly beautiful
IhaTe eTcr seen, either in Europe or America, Her type is
ftltogether'Engllih; she has thofair complexion, the light
heir, the fcloe ey«s, which tiro chamctorUtlc of the nation,
and a trifle of that embonpoint, which a lady may hate to
advantage, even at twentymo?-. In form rho Lsfaultlttfi,
And io manners sbo Is a model. Every one seemed toknow
tho circumstances of tho late flirtation at tho palace, and
consequently when she walked, she was followed bya roll-
nuo; when she stopped, sbo was ihn centre ofadonse group
of worshippers, and < when she sat, all circulation was ren*
derod impoßsible, and thßpassages to aad from her were
blocked up hopelessly. Shebore it with unbroken equani-
mity, hardly noticing Ihotfbo was the otjcctof an nnurual
remark, she had.leamcd that& bOAudful woman is doubly
beautiful whenunaffectedly rlmple. 1have nevor dreamed
ofsuch a wonderfai perfi-ctlon;certainly no painter has
ever created from the deplbß of his imagination, end ootof
the unreal suggestions of.an inEpired;fknoy,afaco soadora-
bly lovely i- there is sot another like it, except, perhaps, in
Circassia* or at Baltimore. Heigh hoi Tbe Empress had
good reason, to-bo jealous; she herself is Jkr less hand-

MAnniAOE.—Mahomßt, at twenty, married a
Wife of-forty; Shakspearo’e Ann Hathaway was
seven years his senior ; Dr. Johnßon's lady was
twice bis age at their marriago; Howard, tho
Philanthropist, at the ege ot twonty-flve, selected
a wife of fifty two; and Mrs. How tbo author-
ess, was fifteen years the senior of her hus-
band ; MargaretJFullor married Count D’Oseoli,
ten years younger than herself, and the immor-.
tal Jenny Lind is said to bo eight or ten years
older thanHerr Otto Ooldsmidt. .. And these are
What are called in common parlance, “ happy
marriages.”

43* well knomi superlority o

GRIBBLK‘B fit In tho needs, no comment on bis
part; It has been ftfilsnowledgedfcy all whohate Storedhim
with that they have never been fittedwith the
same cose and. style oa by him,; He bogs to Inform his pa*

irons and tho public, that hla stock Is nowfoplete with tho
newest styles for coats, tests and pantt, suitable Ihr tho
present season. - _Jr Tailor and Pantaloon Maker,

240 Liberty st, head ofWood.

coneoliaatlon and Free Bridges.
• -. Xbe bill providing for the consolidation of

- Kltaburgh and Allegheny, and the adjoining
,
borooghs, era are informed,, contains a eeotlon
authorizing the extended, city-to purchase the
bridgai-thnt cross the AUoghony and Mononga*
held rivere, and maftojhem free, if soch o pur.
chaseshould be deeipaji expedient. Tho distriots

to be annexed to Pitfi'bnrgb would doubtlesß be

in favor of free bridges; but the residents and
large property holders of Pittsburgh would pro-
bably oppose it.

The new city is also to ho aulhorited to con-
struct netsbridges, if deemed advisable, and to

.charge tolls on pleasure carriages, v&o„ to keep
new and old bridges inrepair.

.
m&baesßs.

Dr. Emm, of 140 Wood snoot, has furnished u> with
thefollowing dialogue. Tho hr.iaajHbo will not Tourh for
(ho occurrence of the present oho, but Iwiste onit that the
same thing bappoosdaily? : ’

DIAUWEE.—Soras, DißWa Shop.That letter writer ought to bo sent for and
brought homo. Ho is evidently in a dangerous
situation. -...

Accident os the HudsonRiveeßaiuioad
Tho accident which ocourrod to tho Albany ex-
press train on the HudsonRiver railroad proves
to have been more serious than was at first sta-;
ted. Tho train was thrown off the track by a
large Btonowhioh.had rolled upon It, and theen-
gine was smashed to pieces. One of the brakes-
men was killed, and another seriously injured.
The engineer was also badly hurt, his head be-
ing severely cat; but tbe passengers all escaped
injury.—N. T. Post.

Enter man mjaoy coat. JimSiMr, Iwont son to share
meu quickas possible, and don't yon hart, for myfaco is
rery tender. ..

ISTEnESTUta FROM THE NOETIT WEST WILDEE-
KESB.—Tho Connoil Blnffs Bugle publishes. tho
summary of a V talk ” with Col. A. G. Vanghan;
Government Agent for thirteen tribes of Indians;
The Colonel distributed $20,400 among bis
charge, whichsum they arc to reoeive annually
ns long as they maintain tbe Laramie treaty.
The tribes,, amounting in individuals to 70,000,
were friendly, and at pcoco among themselves.
Ho arrived atYellow Stone on tbe 4th of Jaly.
On the 3d ho had seenplenty of ioe on the banks
Of the Missouri.; Inone region (North of Iowa)
be found everything on the surface of tho
ground, logs; vegetable, animals, in n partial or
complete State of petrifaction.■. He saw tortoses
by -the score, whichwould weighupwards of600
pounds,-' turned to .solid rock. - .The -. .Colonel
brought-with-him several specimens ofpetrifac-
tions, each ns eagles, gulls, reptiles, pieces of
wood, &o. Tbe country he traversed on his re-
turn to Council -Bluffs was not visited by any
snow, and eoarcely with nny rain,, during the
winter. He reports favorably of- theSioux, and
it is not the Sioux, bat the Sanntees who are
creating ill-feeling againet the Omahas. The
thermometer ranged between 90 deg. and 100
deg. in Angnst, at Fort Pierre, where Mr, Vaug-
han wintered,"while in December .it fell below
zero. After leaving Sargeant’B Blnffs, he learn-
ed of: an attrooious-murder committed by the
Omahas upon n squaw, the wife of a French-
man; she was ehotwith anarrow: and 27 balls.
She resided near Sargeant’a Blnffs, and left two
pretty boys. He visited-tbe band of Sanntees
who have, been in pursuit of the Omahas, and
advised them to return home, which they prom-
ised to'do.;

Barter—l'll do that, sir, and won’t hurt you, neither;
and if youwant your tender feco cured,’got somoofHaxis’B
Cocam or Hoses, and put Iton yourfaco; It 'll cun. It.

i/an—Whero can I'gctitl . :

Barber—At Dr. Kmxa’s. No. HOi oornerofWood etfeet
and Virgin alley.

-CUAHCB FOB A SPHCBEi&TIOff*
Tljero isa merchant iu this city who can com-

mend a largo amount of American quarters;
freßh from the Mint, and sell them at twelve and
thirteen cents apiece, and thinreceive them bach

■ again in payment for goods, at twenty-five cents
apiece. - Ho will sell bis.goods atfair prices, too;

Afaii—Dr. Wtram’s, ohl That’s: the eery piece I was
going. I seeho hoa Hosnrraa’s Brcauon Bttrass for Bale,
and I want a bottlo for mywife; the has the dyspepsia
Very bad. ' ,
- Boy—Loolteo here, Maasat when Jon go dawn dare, Jla
git a box of dat naraBra dey sails dope, an’ it’ll make dam
red whlakera of ytmraM black.aa;oh«f«ial.;.

, yran-ves,or ae bleak aa yourfacev-but nomatter; if I
go there, I will geta box of Hair Dye. let me see; what’a
the name of it 1

Stomi alid Loss of Life. —A violent tornado
lately pasßed over a portion of Bedford and Cof»
feo counties, Tenn., demolishing everything in
itspath. Twoladics, Mrs. and Miss Stono, were
crashed to death by the falling of their dwelling,
and the ohild of a man named Barton was, it Ib
said, blown into the fire and terribly burned.

■ter a bill has passed the Pennsylvania Sen- A Word to Farmers—How to havo■ goodButter
ate, almost unanimously, providing that the exe andMore of It, and Healthy Stock.

Barber— CnisTAboaoa’ lUia Bra. Ton can getanything
you wantat Kaiaan’e, except dry goods. Ho baa a splen-

did assortment ofall kinds of perfumery, soaps, and fency
articles, besides Drags and Medicines, lt’a worth avisit to
his store, to see his limey show oases, and thoso Crystal
Palace scales. I

itoi-Well, rm going there. Iwant Berarnl articles ta-
ble line, and may aewoll buy Bom him os anybody elee.f)S:s

cation of criminals shall not.be witnessed by
- more than'-twenty-five .persons, including the

Sheriff and his "assistants. : It also.forbids the
employment of professional hangmen. Either
the Sheriff or Coroner, or their general deputy;
most perform theduty. That’s right

E5~ Nevr DlscOV«rles.*-»VEQErABUE CATXhE
POWDEB-Thcso powders aroput upin ono pound packs, and
are rosily a good nrtlclo, not only tor tho diseases Incident
to Horses, Cows, Bwine ond other animals, but they sro
likewise an excellent article to improyo thocondition or tho
Animal • .- ■

' Ibr MUcTi Ctrws, thoy not only improve the condition of

Mich Cows, but they increase the quantityas well as im-
prove the duality of milk and hotter. The proprietors Bay

that it increases the quantity of butter ftem half a pound

to a pound a week to each cow.whllo thoro persona who
have tried it, soya pound and a half to two pounds per
week, with the same kind of feeding as before. Ofone

thing we are certain. ell who use it once will usa.it all the
time and savo money bytho operaUon, ns well os improve
the utmeoranoof their stock. Price *6 cents a paper, 5
papers for fL OEO - 11 “VBBB, No. 140,

■ comerVrood st. and Virginalley.
'Wholesale and Hetaih Agent

OUOCOBATK, COCOA, Ac 1. .

Doable Vanilla Chocolate, very fine}.
Eagle Chocolate, spiced; •?•••,■ New Zealand Chooolate, spiced?

Biker’s No* 1 Chocolate;
Baker’s Prepated Cocoa;

Baker’s Broma;
Cocoa bhoils;

Cracked Cocoa. For ralehy

BAttfiOAD Smsd.—Afrill before the Massach-
usetts legislature; toprevent injuryand destruo.
tiondMife npan railroads, has been ordered to
a tbirt'reading by the Senate. The bill limits
the speed of trains crossing draw-bridges to
four miles anhoUr—the engineer being subject
to fine "and imprisonment for offending against
this The president and directors are
also mads liablefor knowingly permitting avio-
lation of this regulation. ’

W. A. M’CLUEQ,
corner of Sixth and Wood eta.

ijLABIKtt fAHIS AND OKMK.NT.—OT bb!«.Lan4Pl#a-
■ tercub&nd. . - L ,

: 100 bbts Stucco £laatar,ft superior fttuclo.:..
250 “ Water Cement, Tarlouabranils- , .; apSto ■' W. W.'WAIXACE,319 libertystreet
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B* Dti Tennltog« UW»y»
resorted to when erery other remedy fills, v

hßw.YoitK, Septemberls,lBo3*
Thift 18to-'eorUfyihat.my child, three year* oldens trou-

Med withmorass some m months .1 hodtried Fcverol
kinds ofmedicine, bat noneof them done any good; and it
wianbt-ontU* 1 tried' celebrated Vermifuge
that ahe found any idlet X’gdvo her the contents of one.
bottle--which 'brought from her a eery large qnsnUty of
wmLxuUhey so cut to pieces Itw« im-
•22rtSe to emint them. Hy daughter 15 n6w-doing well:CS ahe Sr ratored to health, Itherefore
tXpletßure in recommending it to parent* Iwould say,
by all means keep a .apply of tbii valaablo modfcluecon- :
ftantly ioyour houses: X bare known many children to

die suddenly from the effects of worms. It alsonoxnnfro
quentlr happens that children are treated for when

: the choking and conghlng Ismed oltogethor by ‘hesta-

tion of worms. Therefore, we sav ogn(n, .keep way*

In thohonsoi it costs but Utßeinad of
earingUfo; and at any rate it will sayo physician sbUi. . _

■ Mas.Liar, No.333 Eighth stryet.

■ i P. R—The.ahdve ynluablcromedy, also Dr. M’Lane’acel-
ebrated Liver Pills, can now bo had at all respectable Drug

Stores In this city. .
Pnfchnscrs willho careful to ask for, and take none Dal

I Dr. M'Lano's Vermifuge. All others, in comparison, are.
I worthless.- •

Alao, forBale by the solo proprietors, - --; ■-FLEMING BROS*
8 accessors to X. Kidd A Go** ■60 Wood street, v

TOW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. B. HEADLT & CO.’S
Cheap Carpet Warehouse,

Jlfo. 83 Third Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

'Tvrv ttatf KOW IN BTOBfi'*>*<" of tbeTarge?t end choicest rtockscf CARPETS, OIL CXOTI/3, MAT
T3NQa

K
nU<3B, Ad orer exhibited WMt'ofNew Ywk, embracing all the ntw t\yU*\«f Spring Oirpdr/eod W 1

continue to «id.e thdnu ISs£i £„ the mostreasonable t«n».-0»

H™l«toi^,4lnP "trfUl’“&;«7chcOP ; Coco.- 3«*,.MeUld., Volret, AUrarl. ' *'■\ SSSSSt«SPKU fc I«, • *SSM>.- Cloth, MT., .AobS, do Omto M&Ung,34,4 4.6->. and 04, .ml HnisOwrai
Extend Imperial Tbroo-ply; andF«ncj: ftma»l(ramo»ndßWoaiw»,

.EateutTapestSrlniiraini ...: .•; . . Cocoa MatUnm, M, 8-4*44>,W,Mr -
Bupeiflae and fln® ingrain J ; Sp.nlrfiM.ranjr,iiSo?,«rd; .
Worsted and Wool CHpeta; - Elegant Mosaic 2£tJs2lSl?Bh£wiir•'WooVand Cotton • do • Axmmlster, ChenilleATuitod BogS, Transparent Shades Of woy. WWi f
Uall and Stale Vcnitl&n; Colored and Banc/Wool AJats; ~

• Together with the best selection ofYLUOK OIL CLOTHto be found In the city, of thefollowingvidtb*-r3‘>,*4|l o I,
W,7-4,8-4,l2.lBandS4ibet.fronrthejnoBteelebratedaia»nfartnrer»./ : . r > . i ■BOF3? llOLLANDS,fbr'wsid()wajSo,32,34, 86,C8i40;;43;44aana60inrhM*tae: • ■/ :r;
. oral and hollow Brass Stair Hod*. Carpet Bindings, Tack*.Roller Ends and Rack Jtollfea. ■■••.■; ■-•r ■ ■■ALSO—Anontlrelynew article for Bathingpurposes, known as tho Royal TurkishBath Towel, Which take* thepi- •
ofa flesh hnuh and aponge—ererrbody Bhonkl.nee them; • ; .

TersonainwaDtofanycnkioinourHno.arorespectfullyinTltediocall and examine, '

“SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALESI” -

a B- HKADLY-A Ca, 82 Third street.

strange Developement*—adentlfloroenlk^are daily bringing to lightnew Iwreotlopr, and. the
much of progress,la onward; perrons Bailor becoming bo,

willbe oleaaed to learn that aolonce and longresearch com:
felncd. hate brought beforethe public the womlor
ofthe age,ift thoartlcU of EiUSRSON’S AMERICAN HAlIt
tir*TOUATIVE, a sure euro Tot Baldness and to preveptnSrfrcm falling. Bcocircular to.be bad, of, the Agents,
rivingfull particulars. I‘rlcc *l,OO in large bottles. Bold5 0. K. VISHKK * CO., Proprietors, 1 ;

* 67 Bnoerlor street, Glereland, Ohio.
For salo In Pittsburgh in. thefollowing houses:— :c Fleming-Bros.,

-1L B* Sellers, O U.hoyser*
- Joel 1Mohlerr, , Bcnj. Page, Jr, .

J. ILCasseL .
_

•■ MUghmy cU?.****' A. Becldiam, Prcssly & Means, J. P.

A-Patterson, John0. Bmllh. f »prO

maiStilnulaw

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Eats, leather, &c.,
- 56 Wbod Street, JPittaburgh, JPtt.,

Again takes pleasure In calling the attention of his customers and-Country Merchants generally, to his rejy ccmpltv.
•••■.' . and largostockof'■ ;•

BOOTS, SHOES, BONNETS, HATS, LEATHER, &0.,
• porchasetf direct ftom the Nc'W jEngland. for. CASH, conflisllngOf • ■

.. OVBB'3OOO..CAB£S OF TUB LATEST ffPftTKn STYLES, ,
-

• :-Adapted expressly to Western Sales.'

HIS STOCK OF FANCY SHOES, BRAID* SILK, -Q A OZB, and-LAWN BONNETS Is very large and varied, sufih “'

cannot foil to girofoil eatisfoctlon. • Also, BONNET TRIMMINGS.. . >• -
Hisassortment of HATS,for Spring and SummerSales, Is very large, and.comprises all the styles tobe found onasfes

East or West. -.v : ;; k ; #- t

"

:• • „
■■: •:.

, Hfs©ldcusiomew, and Country tire Intitea to call and eramlno this tvpaHor xtocl:, which ct*
not bo surpassed by any in the country—with tbo fall assnranco .that-, the whole will be Mid at unusually small
advanceson Eastern cost, comparing favorably with New.'York and Philadelphia. “Oome and see.” - mor2ifcdaw2m -Great Sale of Lota at the Manna ctty.'l

mnKltKwill be BoUi atauction, aboot Four Hundred l£ta ,1 of Ground, on theOhio titer, on the Illinois ride, about

four miles abOTB the junctionof the Ohioand MlaslatlppJ,
Ota place called “ The Hoards,” .welt known to river men
05 in eligible place of landing at all etaaes of navigation.

lt£ Indeed, at the head of unobstructed navigation from
the Gulf of Mexico. ua It fa below any hlndrnnres to sloam-
holts. Jtfa entirelyabovohlgh water,and Yuliy accessible
tothoback country. Ufa hut two miles from, the, great,
Illinois Central Railroad, and a railroad la nowunder con-
tractand being constructed from the Mound, City to the
(Start load, which WUlbe completed long bolbro thelntter
U will commence on tho SECOND MONDAY IN

MAY NKXT»ou- the ground* and. continue, if necessary,
t from doy to dßy anlll all oro sold.

TeaHscv Baia—Ono-£borth cash; theremainder In three,
anhnnl payments, with Interestat 0 per cent,per annum
Uhbral dlreonnts for ca«b On deferred payinonto, and war-
vamv deedß made In all cases upon payment In full.-”Tl»tot 3 are laid but60 feet front and 200 feet deep to
alleys 20 f«et wide. Some or the streets ere 80 feet Inwidth,
and noneless than GO. , . ...t SeveralsaVr-mUls are now building in .the hnmedfato vb
elnltv. Intha midst of the finest forest of yrhito oakmnd ,
COTlit ln the Dnltod-Stated for . toe purpose of Tcntung ;
steamboat and house building material. The location Is

conCoded by all acquainted vrito toat to be toa only

at trifling expense anywhere upon the eitc; and ln oddltlon
to that; the finest spnng waterjcan be brought totoocily,.

when needed, from a distance ofonly two mllcs.wlth ahead
twenty feet clove '. theylto,and In tufiiciont abundance to

ondeleeptog willhe furnished
on toe ground to tooto attending thesale. . . Actual seUfare
and mechanics are specially Invltul. Thcplaco offers ad-
vautagea superior to anyootbe Obiorivur.. . : ■ .-r ■°n&d&\rU . ' M. SL Proprietors

H. CHILDS & CO.,
Wholesale Boot and ShoeWarehouse,

NUMBERS 133 AND 135 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED their OxtLUfliTeSpTlDg .cciUlsUng..Gi thirty-fire 'hundred cases
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS) .GAPS, AND BONNETS, all of latest etylcs*bd.ltohJQnS|tUßOng which, are.:.

Xodtei -flllfsei) 1 Men and "Boya* : .Palm XeftMlMß< ‘; Xadlea* Bbnmeto*
Bronze KoßßDtbe, Bald NulUfiers,\ ; Leghorn and Straw Ilata, Fanoy French Lace,:
Purple Parodies,- 1 Drab Congress Boots, Fur and Wool r Snake Skin Plait,;
Cinderella Slippers,. -Kid Qiovo Bolton do, * Cloth .‘and Qlazed Capß, Ebtt Fanoyltelgradcs,
Bontags & Korekas, Oxford and Union Ties, Hueb ond Velvet Caps, Gossamer Lace, .
Baukius and Gaiters, Calf and Kip Boots* Children's Shoes, 1 Leghorn and* Straw,s Alboni & Paris Ties, Coarso& Fine Brogans, lufunt's Colored Boots, Florence, with Cope?,

Together with.agreatTßrietyofFaney-Goods, Well adapted to theapproaching- season. OurBlock haring been jrt- . „

chased directfrnm the Manufacturer*,principally forcash, with great tarein theselection of qquHtyand cbes odapu v :!
to the Western trade, we are enabled to-offcraupcrioricduo.iineiita this Spring, and arc deJoruilued not to ba-unden «r *

byany regular houa, either in Now York,Philadelphia or Baltimore, w; . j -.>*■ Merchants -flailingour city will please callAndexagiino for Ihepflplfeß*'.. -,: < .fmaxlS^UwJel, t .

DolT’b Mercautllecollege, Pitt«btirei>,l>tt
lNlB4o—lncorporated by tl*u Leglsla

Iji ttirodffw»nfyl»ani»,oilUrcriwtoalcliarter.; r
• ... bqakt» or.DUScross; '

Ilori.'JAMts Bucams,: . I llou/WaiTm IL Lowmc, .
« \VJ** WJME«9. ( 4< . : CJIABUSS.fIATtntt, ,■ « TkTnuES 'llUimSr. I Cm*. Moorbbad. .
P MIFF*Principal; Author ofDull s Book Railing, Ac,

Profefisorot llook Keeping and Commercial bdcncus;
QIT DAIeIIOF F. Piofcs*or of Penmanship. ■ ,
•jj. B. taeroterbr lie Pittsburgh Bar, Pro-

-0 A. Professor of Mathematical and Clos-
Bleai Department, ProfcswJr'of Mathematics, 4c, ■This is considered Uiemoit extensive and perfectly organ-
lend Commercial College in the .Hnited States,;- Jouractlvo
ngKistantsf one employed in theBook -Keeping department

Duff Vuistem* of Merc&nUleahd Steamboat llook Keep-
In*'are taught By the author, the only, teacherof Book
Kwninz la the Western Btate», forracriv- known as an/x-

- ship owner; • IIU experience tbps
enables him to give an Insight into rati business, which
other teaehers.bave no means of importing. ,
• «hi training for business comprehends upwards of 400
real business transactions} SOO commercial computations. .

A ibdrougb coarseofbnMaess . ,-.
Drilv Lectures on Conunerrlrt Law f»n«I CnramereiaJ

Selene**, tho.tbeofy of pn>flts,theart of making money, 4c
KeeplnSr Hamer's edit! is; price $1,50. pwr-

age2t cents, the most peifoctanil comprehensive in. the
K

BookKeeping.prieesl, posteco 9 cent*
«a perfect systemfot such Booksarid Ae«mnt<

Duff’s CuinmercialCaWnlattons,prico 50 crow.
Oj^ Send for w clrchI»rl»nt»B;- l fnnrfirdsw

KhoCT Beer—OUio Preml^tt
W. BVKNi has cot Xwo of ,^e & tl**St Catt 1h rivt.(t pc«n In^Htaburgh—pronOuD<?^^^>'

ThW lifeonly fonrjeatp ,23.- eachThe? nr©from OusUTi&Truab-H-"™*.OWo, ami were

raise 1by Slr-Cowderwaudf«M*yE*; Uo hafiafoda
flni'nStfiir- raised In ti&'hlngtolKWioty,and twenty

parade,l tbrough thertrech. orSm.taS. Ld AUiScDy oo PATURDAy StXT, thoStb
toed-ofmosic, andaiilt*«laugh*«JkeV Friday od SMmdny, April U.lbwisuLwSfe^to* meat will l» offered at<>nlT* Arenue

■mm Ijo:1 H&rket lltmw,immnlteloty opposite theSh °f m»moodalley. [eprfestl - OEO. W. EVRSB,

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
.

CONNER WOOD AND FIRST STREET.S,
PITTSBTJHGH,

Manufacturers of White lead, BedLead and litlarge, Importers and Dealers i
DRUGS, LINSEED OIL,

'

LARD OtL, ALCOHOL, ■MEDICINES, VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, TANNER’S OU.
CHEMICALS, WINDOW GLASS, , j PATENT MEDICINEB, SPERM OIL,
DTE STUFFS, GLASS WARE, PERFUMERY, WHALE OIL.
PAINTB, SURG’D INSTUMENTS, BRUSHES, SPICES, -

aA.VINQ RESIDENT -PARTNERS in the Eastern CitUia adrantagerf all farorablochangesin:theMartV
we are enabled to sell* for eaph, or to prompt titae-d«alef&on as reasonable lenna, os Eastern Jobbing Houses l •

' Oar brands of White Lead rro guorranty tobe strictlypare *nd fuXL iotighti and equal In quality to anymado lo tie
United States. ' ; • • •. .

.49- B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S Vermifuge furnished with direction* in the EngHsh,’French, German and Board h
languages,'. i ■ ■ ■ . moiftlnaUtant. ..

CARPETING! CARPETING!
AT M’CALUJfit’aCARPET STORE, ipolla UuDdlDgS

FOURTH Street, (formerly known** Lynd'*,) can-al-
ways be found or qtnnty of good* usually
{band in the business, oalow as any-boose in the city..,■ Persons wishing topurcbasewi&fifid itto tlicJrad vantagi
toexamine oat goods, {mardlrlmj W.-D-ATCAt/LUM.
milH SEPULCHRES<?F OuK DKPAIITKD.r-Ey Rev. F.
I lLAnsnacb. A.AL» UaßErßtovrn.Majyfand. Foraxleby
npt4 a T. C. MORGAN.

I- imskku ulL—B bbia received auu for s&aby
j apr4 ' nSNUYlL OULLINg.

tltoOMfi—bUdMtu- huxuxxou Brooms for sale by
, apr-t v : ITENKY 11. COLLINS

'l vuiOTflY SEED—3 bbiaibr Bale by ■ ■■

J apr4 c iMAKYn.CQLIJN*.

Minnesota Point F«m>l« Seralnary,
™

• '

KimMHIXO, PA* . ** .
%IEV B. D.IrtUJKBtXT.U.D, Principal. HiraKAtE
Xi/i HUGHES, late Principal Coopemorm Acadtmy, N.

The EU'TcnLb Sessionofibis Seminary o ill eommeoroon

chargefirBriard, Washing,and Tuition, in English
And Malhemalira. is SO5per session tS6 months. Foroilier
branches, es per card at Mr. Mellon's, 81 Wood street, Fltts-
io

ßefcr to Bight Ros'd Bishop Potier, Philadelphia,. and.
in PiUsbursb to the Clergy of etta ..Episcopal Church:
aisow to John D. Basis, A. B. Curling, and D.N.White,

. ’
....

• . , BpT^titw3w.

NEW GOODS.—We wish, to into*m therltlscos ofPitts-
burgh ewl vicinity/ that we basest

spring stock'of new and beautirdl ttjles-ofGOLD JfcWi.L*
HY» direct fwm the;tbanufoetums, which enahlcsaa to
sell alprecisely wholesale prices, by the ringle wtlclej and
from 25 lo 50 percent below the prires usually n*Kedatottior
establishments |o this city. All woertt fs a few comport*
eons to convince the publicof the abovo fact -Cell ana ex*

amine our new styles of Jctrulry, at HOOD’S, 51 Jlarket
stfeel, -

N,B,—Just received a large lot of AlUata Spoons and
Forks, equal to Silver, InCnlsh, which wo guarantee to pire
satisfaction.. Pin* Watchcsrepalrod io tha very bcstmrin-
her, andwarrantcrt. "

•’

IN TUfci iftoililCi' IAiUM* or 'itift

F0& THEWBSTBRN DISTRICT OP TENSYLVANIA.
Thomas Grona* Jww, aso]

WIUIAU Josu, l IdAdmiralty.

OWtraSAtICMIOOMPABT. . JTO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED. : . .

Take notieMbat by.irtuocrn writ of oUaehmant burned
out of tho aboro named Court.retumabloto tiro FourthBay
ofApr.! next, at which fernthe cants will be.heaid; Ihave
attached two coal boata, lyingon Iha Manongahcla river,
below dam No. 1, each being abontr 130-foot in length,M
feet wide, and 0 foot loop,together with theirtaeWo; appa-
rel and furniture. Morsbal-U.D. of.Prana.

N B.—The bearingor the above , cause continued until
Tneeday. April 11.18M.’. i '■■■■■■: apdtCt?

ijUUAfi cuik£.u toiuXr> *.£u—n*r<<atetoy .
O npr3 HKNRY H COUJNS.

C . ■ Flnmben Wauled. .

I WISH TO EMPLOY two or thr.o good Plnmhers ; U*-
„

hut good workmen neoa opply. An intorcut in thor
AtJovobusiness will be given Ifrrqutroi, or 1 will: out the

whole business to a compeusnt wbTkmttUe Tht'j j,^
chance, as the business Is well establishedfc*s a good
run or customu; Also, anAppxaaU(» Enanlreof.=•

■ IB BAILEY, '
mar3lrtf . - • 129 Fourth-street, :

• [Dispatch copy to amount or ffl. andchairKe Post.} i..

AMUSEMENTS-
-

£cr— nboTe-Wood, Prices of admisri ■ :

'iftMtKS&iid i'arqaettefcic; Private Boxes, large>sB; do.d.
:<ma]|/s£;'Snrad Tier,'Ztcrß<mafcir tolored perscns,^
;PerßonflgtcurfDffseatswiHbrt«harg, extrarer l > a
certificate. Coora cpen at performaocetoerj.i
.fflcoce at Il£ oV'loei...Foortb night of thecelebrated Ames: v
can nctrtra,.-Ute:2£lU&BlfiftLTv«fioT t» a
chars£tora;:.;~Tlrtn evening,.Aprilfßb.will ‘be- 1 prodmt
the. new domestic Drama TTIfi :

AugustaDoßremont*HlraJCimb«r)y;Cfcartesl)eJßremt>‘ ,
-Vrßre]«frrd......i?a« Seal; MiraWafciegroTe;...aTo'«oT>flui »

with Use Comedy of TUB WONDER: Don Fell*, MrßfH -

f>rd; .Donna Yiolan le, Mias Kimberly. To-tnQrtow,~bcm'i C
of M!s« KltnWrlv. -1, • :' • ■ ? r
Col. wool’s Orand .Exhibition at.Wilkma Hal
t>O3mVELY our Ptiß tnKKB DAYS XONQKU.- ••IT. Commencing oo:MONDAY, April 3d. • i .:

OPEN DAY AND EVENING.
Cumiatlsgofthefollowing most extraordinary poroo

. , iIISS KIOIIAKD3ON, weighing 764 pounds.
. Mlta. BIiJGQS,32 jtaraold, only3o ioehffi J

mother of three children. r ,
ta.»unrr AHiiaNQ. 10Inches l4gh,Bycara old. tuv %

wrtghaJcM than » joußOß^
... Also,tho-great SWIS3 ~YTAtL3ajtilu :—?•—•■--
/Forming oneof the most wonderful exhibitions: In t‘i

world,.' AdmLvlon 25 cents. Children, 12}£c. . epr3£t*

A 0008 BAKOAIN.-ifoK S.it—A goal lot ot Utoond,fxor51 foot front on Pen:isylvanlt Areuue, by 223 deep,
on which is erected a lar*;e double Frame House, situate a
abort distance above 'l'uunel street. This property will be
eold for $3,500; IMO of which may remain on perpetual

if leue. A now street will pass through tho bach part ortho
lot. mailoß It ofotlll groatcr teluo. Terma: $BOO Inhand,
balanco at $BOO a year. ' s, CQTIIBBBT A SOJf,

aprO ’ 140Third street, :

A ui Tltii .U&tiAZINKtS mill APUlU—Vrtrnk LcjiWs
Gazette; llarper!flMagaxlne; Graham**Magazine ;fts

tenon's Mogazloe; New-York Monthly;Godoy’s Lady's Boob;
Knickerbocker Magazine; Magazine of Art; Booschold
Words ; Putnam's Monthly. *'or sale by. : ,

11. MINKII A CO*
apjQ No.32. Stulthflald street

APPLES—150 bbls Ureea Apples, just received and for
said by • : : lapifll • • •IlßNftr IL COLIJN3.: ;

BEDFORD WATUK*-U bbla of this*superior Mineral
.Water, justreeclvod by : JOS. FLEMING/ ;■ aprfl

: , - Corner Diamond and Market st> : .

00.NURKS3WATKK—3 groasinplntaand quarts, just
received byV ;';...[npro]; -.. . JOS. FLEMING,, j

Grand Complimentary QoudtUlo Soixco. . ; ■TO MU. C. A. HI'MASr*. .
’ i,-

AT LAPATKTTK HALL, ' I
On Tuesday Kventaß* April 18,1854. !-

nruiß PUPILS ova fricndut of Mr.V. A H’HANLS tn t |;;1 tendered to Mmn. COMPLIMENTABTQUADBILL - :
SOIREE.-whlch will takeplßCo at LAFAYKTTIS JLALL,o
TDKSDAT EVENTNO; April IS, 1854.7 AU ;UIBJIKIhS »D l
gentlemen who received [uTilutiuns to attend Mr. C, A . 'i
irManu. 1 Assemblies, wre r&pectfully bulled to attan l
this. Ute Uni of the traign. . ;"

The Ladles* dressing roomior this occasion,trill - \
larged bjr theaddition of tbo room opening lota the I
generally used licreloforeas tbo supper room. , ' - . i

; Tbe supper wUU»prepared by the choice«r tp r̂ : DiTij ... 1.
Johrnou, In tbo Iniun Hoornofthe Hall etcrer, i

The Music will bo by Toung’a cw’ i
v tel ,' U Htrta,

Band, and dguteacalled by Mr.O' -“Maica ,uu omn •

BAOIL raSr‘« mRBB DOLUJJA |
tn,m mTm

'

'

'*

in m
l
v 11 ty tbo Mansgera, whfcli'ea’ ‘

»tho &•****** enjoyment amt coffiforto »

O ARGO’S HALL, (formerlyWilkin's Hall,} fhurUi street
' near Smitfyitld.can be obtained ibrParties, Festival-
Concerts, PubPc Meetings* Ac- Also, Cargo’s Ootillonan
Sat: Morn Band can bo toond in readiness at ail times, t
applying to WM* FRANK CAKGO; af the.Cryatal Palac
Dajuerrfi&n Boomsof It. hL.Gorge A Co* Fourth*trtet,or 0

tbellalh “ znar2l

GaX’d SfAEKUNO GELATIN—3 gross or this ceiobra*
ted revived by; : [aprO]

.. JQS.-YUgMINQ.;-
TJEIiVUMJSKY—A targe assortment .of English, IfTPuth
X ; and American Perfumery, received by - /Y-.aptO Jos: -FtEMraO.

OLUKUHIK'fI BALM. OK COLUMBIA—Acelebrated ortlsdofbr promoting the growth'of the Bair'; a
received by . faprO) JO&y&IeMING.

Benttz tager Beer Btnll, .

jYb. 200 SmiUtfuldstreet, opposite the CustomJloute. ■ ,
muß subscriber bos Jast opooed one ofthoJargWtVnl’
JL best finished Lager Beer liallsin tbe city; Hie Been

acknowledged to be a superior article, and every othera*..
-eommodatlon about his bouso cannot be excelled. ■ -•■ f
-■ • mar2fr3oi • • .. . .. . A.BBNITZ.-

W lllftamThora,l)ragglitf
TTAB REMOVED to tbo corner Of HAND and' PEN#

. il -Streets,where hewlll; as nano),attend • promptly tr
bisnumerous friends. All articles Inbis line are warrantot
porc.:qndputnp;wlthtlmotPoatcare. ~ marl4:Gaa

- The, Greateet InTcntton ortbe Ager
Ffe I HAVE Just re*oirod jfcom Paris'S CONiORHA-

■XJwTQBr vhicb gives the exact else and peculiar shaped
RudwiUmakeanew Hat.faUaacosifotttbl*

as on old one. Tbosein want ofa good HAT .will call at7 *
.Wood street.. . imar22:Gm:d*w] ...WM. DOUQLA& .

v, . Propeaal*i
xirriLL: BE RECEIVED at the office of Ute Western Pent •

Wv tenUorjof Pennsylvania,nntn Friday, tbe Slatins..
for famishing COAL, of the best quality,and good fresh-
BEEF; or bone; (the&hanfc bone to on-pat Ta whenre
quested; iu all coses thebonewill be deducted,)foroneyear
tom tbo Ist of April, IBs4*lnsuch qaantitlcsaamayb.*
requested.. [marll] A*' BECKHAM,Warden*.

RuiieH^Bro.,
BOOKBELLERP, STATIONERS, DEALERS IN BTAN

DAHD AND LIQSTLITBRATURK, and Pabllsherac:
tbeX O. O.F; TOKEN; No. 15Fifth street, HUsbargb, Pa.

morlfcly *

JSCKKHi’B EYE IiAJLSAM—TUaicry"bvs articleoovto•
usefcr Bore and InflamedEyes. using ptepara*

Gonefbr the Eyes would do well to glvo this a trial. One
gtwteceWed by .t japrO], ;■■ JOS.yLKMINO.

BALIN’*! JENNY LING ROAP—Thls-Saopisnowmade
to corapete ulth Lubln’s celebrated Soap, and is equal,

Ifnot superior,to it or anyother; a supply received by •
ajuft - ■ ■■■■., JQ3. FLEMING.

EWCINE CILK&T&, ofall description*, always on hand",
and at,prices tofault purchasersttprii , • • . - JOS..FLEMING.

EICUFIGURED SILKS.*—A. A. MAfloN* CU.» have just
;received an entire newassortment ofover fifty, pieces

Elgured Bilkß, of every quality. v -aprO

SUNDRIES—300 begs-Janiata Mails;r • 100boresHouldandDlppedCandlest *

100 do lioaln and Variegated Soap.
25 -do i 18far Candles; > .

x .20 dozen HalfTowDags:
. 2001 B)S Codfish:

* =

-., < '-20 doaen BeaverBuckets; •'••'••'-

10 do do Tuber Forsale by
apr - KING A MOORHEAD.

ORUdBIAN for salebr
IT marSl D. Aw FAHNESTOCK & tO.

:C'IGURED TIBSUKS AND BBKAUJSS—IOO pieces, a new
J? and splendidassortment, juAtreceived.

:a. A. MASON * CO., /
N0.26 Hfthstreo-t,^

BKOCLItS SHAWLS.—A.A. MASON &.CO., will receive
in afew day*,a verylargo* cheap and excellent “assort*

dent ofBrocho ghawlw. 11 ( aptO i - ;

ri bbls for salebyU matSl U, A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.
4 \IL tJAUiSAFKA&--itoo ;ibatorsaleby /. ,U mar3l B. A. FAHNESTOCK A QO*

MAfLK SUUAIU-f» bDlfl Very choko Maple Sugar, jpat
recdred and Xor ealo by •••.

BAILEY * BJENSUCWr, .

253Libertv street.

MUKN FUa—lQ: growjust nccived and for sale by • 'mar3l FLEMING BROS.

1\\J £shall offer In &few days a very Urge nmlvarfcdas-
TV. _ 6ortxnent of over ICO pieces, all wool-Dolalnevofeverycolorandquahty. [aprti] A. A. MASONA CO*:

POSITIVELY IUSCEIV£I> OazeUo of
' Kashlcss, by SUSSKUt i j

opr&iltg . N0.36 With streets near Markets...
BEDFOKI) MINKKALWATDK—2O half bblsrewivcd

and for sale by - [apr4l .. KING A MOORHBAD,

MILLS—I 2 dozen for sale by
XT mai3l FLEMING BHOS.

KOGiSES» LIVEKWOKI AJND TAK—2grot* inatortfflkd -

ftrSole by' - :?i fmafllT FLEMING BHOS.

HOUSES TO LET.—a large DwclUd* Bouse, wilb gas
;and waterfixtures-comfortable and «onYenient, situ* T

atod on Wylie street,
, .A well arranged Dwol?ins, situate onBcoona street, apoto■,

Smitbfield. . f
Apleassnt residence-on- MonntWashington, fuitable fori

a small family; adellghtfuland healthy location; fruit,
trees, grapetines, for n-ycar. * 1 '1 ’ ‘:

- A largeftimebooseonVon Bream street, near theIFonrtb
streetroadr nintglO pcr.montbi' • • J-*';' ■ ■■■u'

. Tbo secondstorg 9 oom, large, and couYcnieut, otdr our
office, No. 140Third . .

-

.
Afine CottageHomso, with an acre of ground,

stable, wash-house la tbe.BorDngb ofManchester, v
. Apply to * * S.CUTBBEET ft SON,
’ Beal Estate and GeneralAgent,

marlO No. 140 Thirdstreet i

OUAWINU UOUMS.—Silver, gold andvelvetpaper
'"bangings, wlib rich.border*. • For sole.by : •

apr4 T. MABBIIALL. 85 Wood street.

I7vttYl’iSAOULav—2oo foiealoby.1/ PIT2O QKNRY H. COLLINS*

TOr-ALL' PAPERS. —White, Uuff, mid tlowored papersof
•VV great variety,at low and medium prices. Porrale by

apr4 WALTER K MARBIXALU

I UOLUara SFjgOlFlo—lOgtosaxeceitetlamllurwle by
L moral - FLUSHKQ PROS.

nr.lOi& OFFICES AMU HALLS.—-Oafc, marble.and fresco
Lij : iccoratlons, deslgocd with taste, and hnngbysuperior
workmen, Fornloby ■ WALTEB P* , ■ :
.. No.8& Wood street; v.

MiMFL&NDUU£KMAttIUCTKtt&~&*n»* tnfloreantV
for tale by fmarUll FLEMING EROS.

STATUARY views, chimney screen* and tester centers.
£ar salo by [apr4J WALTER P. ■MAUBctat.t..

A UWELUftUHOUSEAM> LVT OF OiIUUAU WUU»
"Xa!' sold on the premises, on Tunnolstreet, between!?/
lio and Webster, THIS MOHNINO oilOo*docle,by ; '
m srZT : • JAHK3 STKENSA. Anatloneor, ;

SUNDRIES—-•6O bslfchesta Yv IL, Imp.an&.GanpcnrdcT Tew; -
.. 60 T d6*d&.>* Oolong,Cbulauand Ningyong Ttr&>;
. 100eaddj boxes do :• .do.. •do ;•* do .-. do; ;

' 60boxes N<«.6,0,8 and 10 Tobacco;
• -SO do pound andbutt -pound Tobacco;

i .il do - Natural Leaf and Diamond TwistTobaceo;
10 bblscotAnddrv Tobacco;

- 60 boxes OoimnonCigars;
20 do Saif SpanUUCigars; \ .
76 bbla N.O. Holfcs&ei; tv. <

,23. do SktoulsSugar House,Sjrnpß: .
’• 28 hhda N.o.SogaxT' "

.. 25.bbI&CrQaiu&azulPulmto»)&p£ar;
20Ueree«BugwHJaredUatoB; ...

. 6Q bbls Cider Vinegar; . .
. 2tt boxes Ground Pepper* lb patera;
.10. do do , Qingcr uci , do;
12 do do Mnstorddo'-caos; . .

- Cocoaand Chocolate;.
0 do Yeast Powder;
C do lleeturt Varies; '

.>•

.. s*do CornStarch;

..dadxumaVigs;
20 boxes

: . 40cans Peaches, Flams sad Elackben leay .
25 dozena-Zi&cWashlloardo—Tor sal*by

marls 1' J- D/WIU4UMR. IS*VTood at j

K euUAisa—-
fc lou^ibratoty.
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IjloUlt UAsha MuuutKagw urUtolaihLTripoli Brie*.; A
.

superiorarticle, forTHn\nting and polishing, table cot*
lery. Justreceived and for sale by JOKL.MUIILKR

; • anr43- ~-, :. .24l;UTertvvirp*t; _■••

\T-JSW' o<vciv- • ■JLI Something to Love Me: llinc. s .
Kaly*Dld £« ng: JnlHen. . : • , • ——r"
Long,LongAVeary Buy. ■■ A. -
Lovely Nancy; -a# »uog byMrs. BarneyWilliam*..
I’aur Seasons: .Valiaei.—:——'

LitilaSnug: llulclilnBOnn; • .. v . ;
Hatty Lid and Katy DliTnt; (duett);
KUen Bayne: Foster. . ‘ s • • ,
Wunda, Polka* Mazurka: Talexy,... ■>> ■•> ■TovfiatloDVolka: AVraUaco. . :

■••••LaPluiecfOr Valse.-. ■•■■■■.*
' •

Theabove justrcceiraL tagelbar.vrUh a large selection of
American and Foreign Murtc. for saleat tho Music Btore-of

JOUN U. MBLLOU, ;
81/tFciod street.;

MUt*A43KS—&0 Üblfl New Orleans,-(onJi cooporagi-*);
2&, do Sugar HouseSyruj». Foraale'by

aprl - • KINO & MOOIUIEAD,

• Special Notice*
T>US3£Lt* & BUO.» At No. 15 FIFTH Street; second door
XV thecorner of Market, oCer lo the public & weU
selected stock ofnew and popular - ,

BUOKS.
Thecurrent monthly

, &lAQAZINEB.
And moat respectable *. V > .

NEWSPAPERS,
-oftho.day*

Also, an excellent Variety ofPtain. and Panoy-LeUtr,
Writing ami Note Paper, and Bta&o&cryofovary kiwLv

££7* Olre th*mae&ll. ••*• ■ • • mar3o .

Oysters and Fresb Fish* . • .1
OIIAS. KlilBLB a cO. baa tormneocttnceep*

(gnji f»Jiog all Wads cr fresh Fisbrwfclch he .will .
-^Altftya constant supply onband,'both wholes' *j;r
: Nd§gr retell; all WotH ofeastern Fish an<P: v
AtUonottCornerof Hand and liberty,streota,*' .userun.

marg?:lf ■ ■■„ <t CO.prime New Ortons
,o7S?bJ .

»Prl . . -
-—* \.<Q iHOOMIKAD.

porfEß—100 rack, prims 1U-

VirSiNHD RnOARS-J> KINO ANOOUUEAD. ,R So bT crushed, darlt* and I
KINO t MOOniIEAD.

•rl ,lil sSTirtr* 1
. cbeata dunpowdor, Imparls!, Young 11}-

<u?'l Atom good toextra fine, for palobj
KING 4 MOOKHEAD.

TUt» | Kpm SJUSIG JfOll TUE MILLION—Tbsthird Ist
J? ' -of tlita Music JustroeeirecU: Peradna buying 11got 60
- Ages ofeludes music for Hit and liavo a chance ofdrawing
u l’inoo TTorth£soo.GoHandexfiinTbeit*

aprl .. , SAHPKL D. liAOTgKR,

TTAKPISRi Uoday, Putnam; and <Jroham*BMaga*inos Tor
XL April,for sale by iLT.Cc MORGAN,

aprl MU Wood street

I7IOR BALK—In one of tbo beal locations, a Grocery cud.
V. Product) Storo.bftTlogafino run of. custom.- U.Is a

Uacchancotogetintoagaod'bnsineßS..Eiiqoii*eof,
mAr3lg ; TBQMAB: WOODS,76 Fbnrth»t.

TJ OUSiS Tu LKC—Contains 10 room*,gas and water UX*
XL tures, oa Wyllo street. .; i 8. CUOTBSRT ft BON,
•Vmar3l , 340 Third»treat.

SAtiKOCiirisrSl
>9fur sale by ■B, A: FAHNESTOCK A CO,!

Xi'OUKUANOiOiIti BUILDING LOTS for. Bate, aiCuatpdX on Mt.Washington*boninga front on two streets. The
lots are 60 feet front by ovcrJBJO doep. Por prfce and.
terms, (which arc vorsy easy,Y call on - - :r . : •

8. CUTDBBUT ft SOn.
. qpi3 , ‘ 140 Third street...
T OAT BUUAIW-tt bbte for sale by ■ ■/ . ;

•

I i aprS .. . , SMITHS BIKCSAIR.

MOLASSES—fao bbls prim* Plantation MoUssosjin©a*
cooperaetv fors&le dy.. . ■?■

npra .*■ v: -

' SMITH ft BTNCJC.AIR.:
XT y.'HUGAYA—76bhdi prunoforsoieby .

__llaftptS T BMITTI ft SINCLAIR.
X\WBO PKJf.OUifiS-40sack!for salo by.; •X> apr3 surra ft Sinclair.
rpAlfr-30 bUalijrsaleby

_
. . .1 aprO BlJTrg ft SINCLAIR.

/'IBUbH fiE. SUGARS—SU bbla for aale by/-. • >
\j apr3 BMITII ft SINCLAIR.
1 tAUK.Y’S. TMCOPUBKOCS—Ono of-tbo best prepaia-
Jy Uo>js Cfir tbogrowth ofthe hair.now,inUBo; 1grossre-
ceived 'by , JO3. FLEMING, ;

mar£s ' cornerDiamond and Market gt*.

A pffilL and Xnlctobocker for
_nL :Apr£l,justreceiYed and fbr saloby - . : • ■••■"■■■*■ '■■/: .■•

, SAMUEL JB. LADFFEBf
maxSl - 87 Wood atreet.

A 0001* DWELLING HOUBJ3 on Fourth street for saleAon easy terms. g; CUTUBEKT* SON, ;
>tnarl3 v No; 140 Thirdstreet.

T7ASTKB.N BROOMS—WOoien received andfor saloby *
XJ mar29 BAJLF.Y ft BKN3IIAW.

J. McLAirailLlJl,
FasU lonahle Boot, and Shoe .

No. 05 VODBIU STRE33Tt HiaAa .
(IHrtktvdpposiUihe *

11 u is PBEHABBUhto fbr Olsh aU upods in his
. li ]lQe,aodwill warrant them not tobe Inferior loony
similar articles In tliejcl^jr;' Be is do donll
kinds bf-costom worki'and has tn bla’ ctaploya «onpaof
Wcrkmeni whocannot be excelled In Uiepublla
arerefipecttuUyreqttested to call at his esUhllshmcoliand;
examine has Good*.• ■,.•••• .■ ,'[&pr&3m • u
XkITTSBCRGir IWSiPQSITIOHS^-Tbe.Flora Mainrkai
X_ : com posed by Miss' Christiano Mannai 34. years of age.
Willie we have missed you, the latest and one of the bsst
Bongsof 8. C. Foster,’.' Parlor Mtnsnrka,composed, by Mr. N-;
Sleale. Theaboveore allPittsbnrgh coiipositlonSjWTltten
in tblatßy andby resident-composer*.•: Jnytfrecetved Inad-,
vnnceoftho trade by • HENRY"KMSBKB,. .. *

_

apr3 . .Signof.tbeQoldenBerp,:3ol Third *t.a.

f* " H -*B':

t . •
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